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Few liberal arts colleges in the United States have been successful in
~eir efforts to bring about an e ffective program of racial integration.

~urch-related colleges have perhaps a poorer record on this matter than independent institutions and the public sector.

This matter has been called to our

rt~ntion by many people, particularly by the Commission on Race and Re ligion
of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A . and the Commission on Race and Religion
of the Presbyterian Synod of Missouri.
Something over a year ago , in a quiet way, the President of Lindenwood
College, after a special meeting with several members of the Board and several
Negro guests who had been invited by the President of the Board, laid before
his colleagues at the college a proposal to move ahead in a responsible and
carefully planned way toward a better level of integration.
THE CURRICULUM AND FACULTY
To bring a sizeable number of Negro students to a college which has not
recognized the role of the Negro in our society by adding courses to the curriculum which pertain to that role seemed to us to be a mistake.

Therefore, a

course in the history of the American Negro was added to the Lindenwood College
curriculum in the January term of 1968 .

The course was highly successful and

~s taught by Dr . Stanley Caine of the History Department of the College .
is a permanent part of the curriculum of the college .

It

A course in The Economics

of Poverty will be taught by Dr. John Moore of the Economics Department this year.

2.
A course in Race and Ethni c Re l ations was added to the 1968-69 academic year,

taught by Associa t e Professor Geor ge Warheit, Acting Chairman of the Sociology
Department .

Dr. Warheit will a l so teach a n interim term off-campus course

entitled Field Resear ch in Urban Social Problems , in Detroit,

Dr . Vir ginia

~ ~enter was added to the faculty in Psychology in part because of her expertise
in the fie l d of adolescent motivation.

Perhaps without adequate resources, we

under took to teach a course in African literature during
~

believe the course was a success,

the

1968 interim

tci.:m.

Hopefully it will be offered on an

ever y-other-year basis here at Lindenwood .
Perhaps the most important step that was taken was to deal with the
contempor ary problems of race relations in a thorough way in the Lindenwood
Common Course , which is required of all freshmen .
THE LIBRARY

I t was further believed that our library should be strengthened in areas
dealing with problems of race , and the Librar y Committee was requested to give
emphasis to t he devel opment of materia l along this l ine.

While additional

funds at a sizeable amount were not available, by careful selection of materials
we have been able to strengthen our holdings in the areas of study that were
added to the curriculum.
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Certainly if we were to invite a larger number of Negro students to our
college in St. Charles, there ought to be some understanding on the part of the
community of this matter.

During our summer session, a series of public lectures

were given, which attracted a considerable number of people from the St . Charles
community and was certainly instrumental in the formation of the first Human
Rela t ions Council in St. Charles.

The lectures were given by Dr. Stanley Caine

3.
a~ have been widely praised by responsible St, Charles civic and church leadership.

STUDENT RECRUITMENT

During the spring and summer of 1968, the college vigorously sought qualified
~gro students in a very concentrated effort directly under the leadership of
the Director of Admissions, Mr. Earl Davf s.

Mr . Davi s worked with many groups

in recruiting a group of studentE that we hoped would come close to ten percent
of our freshman class .

During thi s experience we sought the assistance of the

~t~nal Scholarship Service and Fund for Negro Students, Sponsors for Educational
~portunity, the Ozark Talen t Search, a group known as ABC (A Better Chance) and

others.

Our efforts were successful, a nd ten percent of our freshman class are

Negro stude nts .

These s tudent s , in a real sense, ha ve been more carefully

selec ted and more thoroughly evaluated than is our usua l cu stom .

We went to them,

not offering a present but rathe r with the v i ew that we needed the diversity,
ilie point of view, the experienc~ they could share in our classrooms.

COUNSELLING AND GUIDANCE

It's felt that thes e s tud ents should have someone on the s t aff to whom
they could turn without reservatio n, a nd the collet e was fortunate in securing
the services of Mrs . Carole Watson.

Mrs . Watrnn has a master's degree in

her ican Literature from St . Louis University, and was chairman of the Abraham
Uncoln High Schoo l English Department.

She was one of t he developers of the

special curriculum that made that school a truly unique effort to deal with

rome of t he very toug hest cases the disadvantaged pres e nt at the high school
level

Mrs . Watson is t he fir s t Negro appointmen t to o ur faculty or staff.
The Pre sident of the College appealed to the Ford Founda tion for support

for Mrs. Watson 's sa l ary.

He r e ceived full si.:pport for her salary the first

year and a portion of her salary the second and third years .

He also asked
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for a grant to establish a special tutorial program for these students in the
January interim term, and a remedial reading program for the academic year.
roundation did not respond favorably to these two requests.

The

A proposal was

prepared and submitted to the Sears Roebuck Foundation to cover these two matters.

le Foundation complimented the college on its program, but said it could not
111pport the reading and tutorial program at Lindenwood without doing it at many
other colleges and is n ot prepared to take that step at this time.

The proposals

rere then prepared for submission to several other sources, end action is
mticipated in the near future.
IIIERGENCY FUND

Many of these students do not have a great deal of personal expense money.
lecause of the difficulty of our curriculum and certain inadequacies in their
preparation, it is thought unwise to give them excessive self-help work assign~~s. Therefore, the President of the College set out to raise funds for

eaergency aid .

Member s of the faculty of the college h ave made contributions

to this fund,

Several individuals in the St . Charles community have heard of

this need and have made contributions.

A request has been made to several

churches long friendly with the college from which we expec t a positive answer.
WD OF DIRECTORS

Today a further step will be proposed, one that will emphas ize our commitEnt to responsible integration.

A man will be nominated for membership on the

Board of Directors - a man fully qualified by experience and interest, a
distinguished citizen of the District of Co lumbia, who wi ll bring to our Board
ID

interpretation of the Negro point of view, and will serve as evidence to our

Negro students and faculty that our commitment is complete,

.6ut we will find

blm to be more than a symbol of commitment to integration; we will find his years
of experience as a lawyer helpful; we will find his understanding of faculty

s.
~~lems - he has been

3

professor of law for many years at several institutions -

of great assistance to us.

With his election we have not completed our task,

we have merely rounded out the first phase o f ' a responsible pr.ogram of racial

integration.

